NEWSLETTER ‐ DECEMBER 2010

Stormcats would like to wish all their customers and contacts a very Merry Christmas and a healthy and
prosperous 2011. Starting in January 2011 we shall be sending out monthly newsletters like this with all the
latest Stormcats news and offers. If you do not wish to be subscribed to this newsletter please click here and
send us the return email and you will not be added to our mailing list. No need to write any text in the email.
Thank you!
LATEST NEWS
Stormcats has had a very busy twelve months with the launch of two new
models in the summer, the Stormbreaker 710 Tourer and the StormCat 950
Explorer, the annual Tope fishing competitions which saw a record number
of Tope caught and tagged and the opening of new boat storage facility ‐
Surnaig Farm in the October, complete with a new wise trailer hoist and new
slipway, with a chandlery shop opening
in the spring of 2011.
The StormCat 950 Explorer is a leisure or
commercial boat with a flybridge,
galley and a four man berth, all designed
with comfort in mind but with a careful
eye on performance with a top speed of
37 knots.
The latest launch is the Stormbreaker 710 Tourer using a proven cathedral
hull design of the Stormbreaker with the same strong handling abilities in
rough weather. In response to customers needs we have added an “A” frame and canopy which means she can
be used all year round. Performance has not been compromised with a speed of 44 knots. Stormcats is now an
authorised Yamaha and Tohatsu dealer and can purchase engines, spare parts and carry out servicing at a
competitive rate.
Looking to the future, 2011 will see the launch of our new model catamaran of 24 foot in the spring. On the site,
Stormcats in conjunction with Surnaig farm completes the whole package offering a one acre walled storage
area, 20 tonne boat hoist, and a chandlery shop to be opened in the spring.

CHRISTMAS SALE
StormAngler 5.0m for sale (boat only), complete with oars and rowlocks. Suitable for a 9.9HP engine. £3600 exc
vat .
Beat the vat increase. Special deals on new Yamaha engines to purchase before January 2011.
NEW Yamaha 9.9 HP FMHL 2010‐ £2,499 inc vat
NEW Yamaha 4 HP BMHS 2010‐ £1069 inc vat
NEW Yamaha 4 HP BMHL 2010‐ £ 1069 inc vat
NEW Yamaha 5 HP AMHS 2010‐ £1159 inc vat
NEW Yamaha 6 HP CMHS‐A 2010‐£1259 inc vat
Also available are special offers on lifejackets, both automatic and manual, rope and other marine
products.Contact Gus Newman at Stormcats on:
tel: 01496 300129 or gus@stormcats.co.uk or visit our website: www.stormcats‐islay.com

